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Abstract 
During the Period of circular economy, information management is regarded as one of the top academic journals in 
IMS research, which has a long tradition: it started publication 30 years ago, in 1978. The analysis provides the IM 
audience with an overview of research published in the journal, helping them develop an appreciation of it and the 
various topics considered worthy of research in the fields of supply chain of tourism management. Managing a supply 
chain of tourism management includes activities such as tourism production scheduling and the tourism resource 
distribution system, supported by the necessary information flows. Although cases of better tracking of necessary 
information, improved efficiency in information processing, improved security, improved customer relationships  of 
tourism management, better control of supplies have been reported, these cases often are a representation from more 
developed countries where appropriate infrastructure is in place. 
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1. Introduction  
China has funded many research and development projects collectively aiming to improve the 
competitiveness of tourism enterprises. Although many reported successes can be identified, the actual 
benefits translated to the enterprises are yet to be revealed. Th is does not imply  that the previous projects 
were a failure, but it indicates that further work is required to show the actual challenges, developments 
and performances in the touris m enterprises. This research is fo rmulated primarily to p rovide such 
feedback to policy makers in order to review their current policy for a more strategic and ‘direct -hit’ 
future funding investment. This notion was also applied  in  Hughes and Love's research on information 
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and communication technology (ICT) policy formulation for the Australian government.  China will have 
to increase their competitive capability. Although China’s geographical location invokes a strong s trategic 
link with the other countries in order to collaboratively increase their regional competitiveness, thus is 
also included in this  study. Lack of information could have a negative impact on profit maximizat ion of 
tourism enterprises. Various information systems and technologies could be used to manage a supply 
chain of tourism management. It has been identified that the use of appropriate systems could lead to the 
creation of differential touris m business value. Unfortunately, some research could be identified that 
examines the adoption of these information systems and advanced technologies for supply chain of 
tourism management in China, and one that could lead to future policy making and strategic investment in 
the region.  
2. Reviews   
The supply chain concept is based on the formation of a value-chain network consisting of individual 
functional entities committed to providing resources and informat ion to achieve the objectives of efficient 
management. Tang and Deo˄2006˅ Observed many tourism suppliers should have to be able to provide 
a level o f delivery  performance that is compatible with their corporate customers  in  the business-to-
business (B2B) market  of tourism management. Toptal and Çet inkaya, (2006) believed that suppliers 
which can provide such delivery performance could win  the supply contract. By the long time ’s research, 
Villegas and Ounneiche(2006) established a model by which the performance can be achieved with 
effective and efficient use of an ERP system, which could provide better information flow in a supply 
chain of touris m management under the conditions of skilled workforce. Z. Tang, R. Chen and X. Ji 
(2005) propagated to the demand chain in meeting customer delivery  performance in the business -to-
consumer (B2C) markets. Under resource constraints, such service could also be outsourced to a logistics 
service provider. V. Hughes and P.E.D. Love (2004) established an ERP system which is an integrated 
application program for tourism enterprise business organization, management and supervision. ERP 
technologies have been designed to address the fragmentation of information across a tourism enterprise's 
business, to integrate with intra- and inter-enterprise information. When considering ERP integration 
between enterprises for a seamless supply chain of tourism management, the differences on the types of 
ERP adopted by suppliers and customers in the supply chain  of touris m management could create 
incompatib ility issues. L. Cherchye and T.V. Puyenbroeck(2007) reserched the concept of extended 
tourism enterprises which was purported to study the role of ERPII, as well as, which could be 
operationalized by extended enterprise application (EEA) and/or enterprise application integration (EAI) 
to create links between different ERP systems to be integrated in a supply chain of tourism management. 
H.C.W. Lau and W.B. Lee  (2000) believed a touris m enterprise should not rely only  on ERP for 
managing a supply chain of tourism management, due to its rigid system design and incapability to deal 
with uncertainty, other systems and/or technologies such as RFID, mobile techno logy, wireless 
technology, etc. In  turn, this may  reduce the problems of uncertainty since a more accurate progress 
update of the flows of order, part and product could be achieved. Following this logic, N. Dimitriadis and 
S.C.L. Koh (2006) believed an intelligent agent-based knowledge management system used in 
conjunction with the advanced technology was proposed to help reduce the problems of uncertainty in a 
manufacturing supply chain of tourism management (T. Davenport2000). 
It is clear that studying IMS is of immense importance in tourism management for. However, when 
moving to the specific region under investigation, informat ion becomes scarce. There is small number of 
studies touching upon IMS in China, but they are country-focused, or following what can be called a 
micro -approach, rather than reg ion-focused, or following what can be called  a macro-approach. Although 
this micro-approach that has predominantly implemented up to now is  crucial for understanding IMS 
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applied to touris m management, it  is of limited value for assessing the region as a whole(Y. Yusuf, A. 
Gunasekaran and M.S., 2004). This study uniquely provides both academics and practitioners with an 
overall view of the current status of IMS in the specific region. Based on the belief that China, as a region 
and not as individual country, can benefit hugely from regional policies and from its increased 
competitiveness in global supply chains  of tourism management, a macro-approach seems evident. 
3. Study process 
In this study, a mixed methodology was deployed in this research—comprising literature review and 
questionnaire survey. Review of the literature on informat ion systems use for IMS led to the development 
of a questionnaire to co llect  actual data from touris m enterprises on issues related to challenges, benefits, 
and development on the use of information systems for IMS in China. A  question on satisfaction level of 
policy related to IMS was also included in  order to reveal what enterprises really think of it. A specific 
question was also designed to identify what enterprises really  need for future measures in supporting IMS 
applied to touris m management. It was envisaged that results from the questionnaire survey would 
provide an overview of the use of IMS in China at large, and a basis for future direction fo r China’s 
tourism enterprises and policy makers to improve performances on IMS. There are three key  themes in 
the questionnaire: (1) IMS practices, (2) use of IMS, and (3) policy effect.  
It was deemed important to exp lore theme 1 prior to detailed investigation of themes 2 and 3 because 
results from theme 1 would provide the general current status of IMS. Touris m enterprises were the target 
groups because they tend to adopt such IMS and it was envisaged that interesting results could be 
obtained. However, it was not within the remit of this research to cover the entire population of tourism 
enterprises in China, given that enterprises record in official databases and directories are usually 
outdated. “Self-selected” sampling of a heterogeneous sample of touris m enterprises was adopted in order 
to stimulate responses. Hence, a small sample size was in itiated using personal and professional contacts 
of the researchers. 100 completed questionnaires were returned giving a satisfactory response rate of 
27.0%, without any follow-up. The data were analyzed using SPSS. Descriptive analysis was applied 
owing to the small sample size for China. 
4. Analysis of IMS applied to tourism management 
Primary  data analysis reveals interesting results in five significant issues related to the aim and 
objectives of this study. These issues include: the need for improving strategic planning, forward vs. 
backward  supply chain relations  of tourism management, the overall satisfaction of IMS currently in use, 
and specific policy recommendations. Table 1 summarizes the empirical results of these issues. 
Table 1 The empirical results of 5 issues 
Issues 
 
Contents 
the need for 
improving 
strategic planning 
forward supply 
chain relations 
backward supply 
chain relations 
the overall 
satisfaction of IMS 
specific policy 
recommendations 
Quantity 10 6 5 4 2 
Rate 38.51% 21.23% 18.52% 14.81% 6.93% 
4.1. Basement 
Table 1 shows that almost half of the companies in the sample (n=38.51%) believe that they need to 
improve their strategic planning concerning IMS. Only one fourth of these companies seem to be satisfied 
with their strategic planning (n=21.23%) while 17% claim that they have just started to implement some 
sort of strategic planning for IMS. An interesting finding is the fact that 10% stated that they find strategic 
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planning not appropriate. This study also found that the majority of companies (n=41.85%) do not have a 
clear logistics plan, and 2 o f them, which do not have a separate logistics department. Since the sample 
included exclusively trading and manufacturing companies, where IMS functions are of increased 
importance, these results signify a certain shortcoming of such companies in China. This shortcoming, 
namely the lack of strategically planned and organized IMS operations, could prove fatal for companies 
in the region taking into account the fierce global competition they face. Cultural background, which is 
widely related to somewhat chaotic and main ly spontaneous behavior, and the developing transition stage 
of most of the national economies in China, from communis m to a modern market-driven reality, can 
serve as the underlying reasons for such a shortcoming. Still, touris m companies illustrate a satisfactory 
understanding of the significance of strategic planning for increasing competitiveness since only eight 
companies (8%) found it as not appropriate. For these few touris m companies though further research is 
needed for identifying the causes of this surprisingly different attitude towards strategic planning.  
4.2. Process 
Table 1 also exhib its the status of partnerships between the tourism companies in the sample with both 
their suppliers and customers. Concerning suppliers, 50 companies (50%) deem their partnerships as 
satisfactory already, whilst 35 companies (35%) believe that this partnership needs improvement. None of 
them concerned about determining optimal number of suppliers although they are not totally satisfied 
with their performance. Concerning customers the situation is nearly reversed. Only 33 companies (33%) 
are satisfied with their partnerships with their customers whilst 48 companies (48%) state that it needs 
improvement. A staggering 18% of the companies characterise partnerships with customers as not 
appropriate whilst for suppliers the number is considerably less (13%). 
An integral element of both IMS is close collaboration between partners throughout the length of the 
supply and demand chains, aiming to streamline the process and deliver higher value to final consumers 
by min imizing cost and time wastage. To this end, a close working relationship between suppliers and 
customers is imperat ive. However, tourism companies in China part icipating in this study demonstrate a 
stronger focus on dealing with suppliers than with customers. Thus, it can be said that backward 
relationships (with suppliers) have been more valued in the supply chain, up to now at least, th an forward 
relationships (with customers). This unbalanced mentality can be characterized as production -oriented in 
contrast to a customer-oriented one. It  is reasonable that companies focusing in production would  cherish 
supply relations above all other relations and upgrade the importance of suppliers attempt to minimize 
costs, improve touris m production processes and squeeze more profits out of customers. This attitude can 
again be attributed to social and economic factors in the region. The touris m enterprises of China were by 
nature supply/production-oriented have galvanized generations and formulated specific attitudes in favor 
of opportunism and distrust which are hard to change. Consequently, suppliers become more important 
than customers. However, a promising prospect is that many companies realize the fact that they have to 
work harder on the customer front in o rder to improve forward relat ionships. There is little in the 
literature, though, to suggest that the few companies describing customer rela tionships as not appropriate 
can have a very bright future in a hyper-competitive environment. 
4.3. IMS 
Concerning future implementation, IMS proves to be the most desired IT solution, followed by e-
Commerce and e-Business applications to tourism management. Th is result is in accordance with 
previous findings on supply and demand chain partnerships. Almost half of the companies stated that they 
seek to improve their relat ions with customers. It  is no surprise that one of the most appropriate IT 
solutions which enables forward relations, namely IMS, is at the top of the list. In the same d irect ion, the 
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popularity of e-Commerce and e-Business applications for future implementation suggests that the 
strategic direction in the region is shifting from production to market-oriented. Nevertheless, intentions do 
not ensure fast or successful implementation. More importantly, none of the respondents raised issues 
related to information distortion, which will have a negative impact on the efficiency of any information 
systems. Investigation of the benefits from companies’ experience in using IMS-related IT solutions, led 
to an intriguing finding. All benefits are consistently rated meaning that tourism companies benefit in all 
these ways by more than average, but lower than great. Such a uniform approach is surprising having in 
mind the common knowledge that IT systems do not always deliver on promises.  
5. Conclusions 
China has the potential of becoming a major node in g lobal supply chain networks  for tourism 
management, since its geographical position allows it  to be the natural bridge between the advanced 
Europe and USA. This study embarked on exploring the state of IMS applied to tourism management, in 
order to provide insights to practitioners and policy makers both within and outside the region. Major 
findings suggested that tourism companies and governments alike in that region do not seem to be ready 
for playing a significant and demanding ro le in supply chains  of tourism management in China. Current 
insufficiencies, including limited abilities in building valuable forward relations, weak strategic planning 
and organization, and infrastructural problems, are major obstacles for fast development in IMS applied 
to tourism management. At the same time though, traces of changing mentalities do exist, setting the 
ground for improved performance and ultimately for a better position in global tourism business. The 
findings of this study are valuable both for academics and practit ioners. Nevertheless they should be 
considered with caution because of few inherent limitations. Although the number of companies included 
was considered acceptable for an init ial investigation of IMS in the region, it has limited generalization 
power. In order to acquire more concrete ev idence of China, a larger sample that would potentially  in the 
region, would be necessary.  
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